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Council Bluffs Lumber Co. . coM-

.Lctxvo
.

to marry was yesterday granted O.-

C.
.

. Nelson and A mm C , Hanson , both or this
city.

There will ben meeting of the ollleors of
, the humnno society nt the olllco of D. (J-

.Illoonicr
.

this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Justice Hcluirr. was yesterday called upon

to tlo the knot for nn Omuhn eouiile. Mr. W-
.W

.
, Welch mul Miss Matilda Porstman.-
In

.

the district court yesterday the cnso of-

Bullor vs Klllthorpo wns still on trial , the
cotitrovci-sy hclng over a roadway ncur
Ncoln-

.1'fttrick
.

Hortcn died yesterday rt St. Her-
nurd's

-
' hospital , ged seventy years. The

funcrnl nnnouticcnicnt will bo niiulo later.
The remains were taken to Lunkloy & Per ¬

ter's undertaking rooms. '
City Mni-sluil Templcton , ConRrcssmim-

elect llowan and Aldcrmnn Lacy loft Inst
evening for CeUiir Hnpld.s , la. , to nttend the
wlntiir meeting of the State Firemen's asso-
cltttlon.

-
. They will bo absent several days.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. H. P-

.Hubbanl
.

died yesterday at SsSO p. m. of-
itnlnnl trouble , ugcd six months. The funeral
will tuko plncc from the rcsldonco , No. 701-

Bouth Twciity-lhinl street , today at !i p. in ,

The ladles of the Woman's' Christ Inn asso-
ciation

¬

will give nnother of their afternoon
socials Thursday , November 120 , from 3 to 0-

o'clock ut Mrs. Simon Kiscmuns. Mrs-
.Khomnn

.

will ho assisted by Mrs. Richard
Orccn , Mrs. Cicorgo Kceliuo nnd Mrs.
Thomas Unvlii. They cordially iuvlto their
friends nnd nil others Interested In the eliaV-
Hablo

-
work they have begun. Thcro should

lie no lack of encouragement to these ladles
who are striving to build up an institution
of wilcli| Council Hluffs will bo Justly proud.
The proceeds will ho for the benefit of the
Woman's' Christian association hospital.-

On
.

Tuesday evening , November 2. , the
Bccond nifrht of. the St. Francis Xnvlor-
Iwanr , the beautiful httlo Irish drama ,
"Eileen OKO , " in four ncfci , written by Ed-
mund

¬

Falconer' will bo presenter by the Inls-
full Drnmntlo society ut Dohnny's' opsra-
house. . It Is ono of thn truest pictures of
Irish peasantry over written and conceded
by critics to citinl] any of Dion Hottcleault's
best efforts , The cast included all the promi-
nent

¬

umatcurs of the city who bavo been In-

strumental
¬

the past few years tit mnkliiK-
fiuch productions ns "Tho Lancashire Lnsa , "
"Peep 'o Day , " etc. , successes. The ndmis-
nlou

-
is W) cents to all parts of the house ,

which nlso includes admission to the bazaar
after the performance.

The lire department was called out yester-
day

¬

forenoon for the purpose of suppressing
n lire that had broken out In the residence of
Justice K. S. Uarnatt on South First street.-
A

.

line of hose was laid , but before the water
could bo turned on Mrs. Dnrnctt had sue-
cecdcci

-
In suppressing the llanics. The flro

Caught from a gasoline stove. Mrs. Barnett
was using the stove , the upper burners for
cooking dinner and the lower for heating
wash water. The boiling over of a dinner
pot extinguished the two upper burners.
The accident was not noticed nnd a largo
quantity of the inflammable lluld escaped and
ran down into the dripping pan at the bottom
of the stove. The oil became ignited by the
vapor coming in contact with the lower burn-
ers

¬

and tha liltclicn was lllled with a sheet of-
flame. . The lluld In the reservoir also uecnmo
Ignited , but Mrs. Hnrnott was not deterred
by the roaring Maine and went to work with
u piece of carpet and extinguished the flro.
When it was over she found that her face
nnd arms were severely binned , and a physi-
cian

¬

was called to attend her. The house was
damaged only slightly and the loss is fully
covered by insurance.-

At
.

tno instance of the school board A. M.
Bennett , janitor at the Bloomer school build-
Ing

-
, flleil nn Information yesterday charging

Pete Bclgrin , the reprobate who has been
haunting the girls' outhouse at the school
building , with disturbing the peace by writ-
ing

¬

foul , obseono nnd profnno language in u
public place. Another Information wus nlso-
Hied ny the snmo portion charging him with
the more serious offense of sending obscene
nnd proftmo writing. The offense that
the wretch has been guilty of Is-

of such a nature nnd so unnatural
thnt the law does not cover It , and to prose-
cute

¬

him upon the charges named is about
the best thing that cnn bo done. It has been
shown that ho was not content with lurking
around the place nnd sci4bhlinghls vllo stuff
upon the walls , but had written a largo num-
ber

¬

of the most shocking notes to the young
( 'Irls. Hclgln Is a low-browed , coarso-featurod ,
repulsive looking brute ubout twcnty-tbreo
years of ago. It lias been suggested at pollco
headquarters that the best punishment that
can bo administered the law will bo to give
lilm about sixty days on tlio chain gang in
the streets with a proper label to designate
him to tlio fathers and brothers of the city as
the vilest assailant of tender innocence.

The Manhattan sporting headquarters , 418
Broadway ,

_

For boys' and children's' suits durably
nindo nnd at lowest prices , call at the Model
Clothing Co-

.I'KttSOXA

.

1, I'.l HAG ItA GllS.-

Tr.

.

. Harvey of Neola was In the Bluffs yes ¬

terday.-
J.

.

. N. Casady has returned from a visit to-
Colorado. .

Judge Cnldwell of Llttlo Hod : Is a guest of-
Mr.. F. II. Hill.-

Mrs.
.

. H. F. Ilattcnhnucr has returned from
Bt , Louis ; where she has been visiting her
daughter , Mw. K. O. Wells.-

Rev.
.

. T. 1. Makay returned yesterday from
Sioux City, where ho occupied the pulpit of-
Bt. . Thomas church ou Sunday last. .

AV. B. Seniors of Tncomn , formerly with J.
W. Squire of this city , was hero yesterday en
route to Gnlcsburg , 111. It Is wlilsporcd that
ho will not make the return trip alone-

.Claud
.

Terwilligcr has returned from Min-
nesota

¬

, where ho has boon for several months
post. Ho bos of late been suffering from aso-
vero

-
attack of iniliuiinmtory rheumatism , but

is now able to bo out aud about , with the old
of a cane.

Buy your coal and wooil of C. B. Fuel Co.,
530 Broadway. Telephone 130.

For stout men's clothing call at Model
Clothing Co. , L. II. Mossier , Mgr.

Arrested for Betraying n Oirl.-
E.

.
. E. Dcel and his brother-in-law , G. L-

.Goss
.

are traveling representatives of a fruit
trco nursery located at Shcmmdoali , la.
They have nmdo Council Bluffs their head-
quarters

¬

for several months past , stopping nt
the Creston house , Deol represented himself
us nn unmarried man to a few of his nqualnt-
nncos

-
, among whom was n young girl named

Patterson , u waitress in the Chicago restau-
rant

¬

, on the comer of Willow nvenuo and
Main street , where ho occasionally took his
meals. Ho paid n good deal of attention to
Miss Patterson and , It is said , made a pledge
of inarrlago to her nid) promised her that the
wedding should como oft nt an early date.

Yesterday mominc Oeol's ivifo and three
children came on from their homo utUrosloy ,
Kan , , Miss Patterson heard of their arrival
oud realized thnt she had been betrayed. She
took prompt measures to nvengo her wrongs ,
and last evening 111 (Hi an information lu Jus-
tlco

-
Burnett's court charging him with se-

duction
¬

, A warrant was issued and Deol
was arrested by Constable Covalt uud lodged
in the county jail-

.Tlio

.

Cntluillu Ilnzar.
The bazar to bo givei by the ladles of St.

Francis Xnvlor church next week in the Mir
noiilc temple hall promises to afford much en-

joyment
¬

and will doubtless provo n success.
The preparations nro elaborate and the dis-

play
¬

of various articles will bo indeed attract-
ive.

¬

. A number of valuable articles are to-

bo disposed of , Including a lot In Mornlncsldo ,

a carriage, cold wntcn and pieces of furni-
ture

¬

, i ho entertainments at the opera house
Monday and Tuesday evening should not bo-

II ; forgotten. They nro lr, connection with the
! bazar , aud 0110 ticket will admit to both

places. These entertainments will Ui of n-

ftroiuatlc and musical nature.

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS.-

A

.

Desperate Blacksmith Attempts to Kill
His Wife and Then Himialf ,

THE UNION DEPOT PROJECT AGAIN ,

Itnlhvny Ilntcn In Court A JIor otlilor-
CanglitU'llllniiis Didn't Steal

Sand Minor Mention
and 1crsoiiul.

Elaborate preparations were made for a
dreadful tragedy on the liow Monday night ,

and If there had been nothing to Interrupt
the proeccolngi there would linvo been two
people loss In the world today. All the
events that transpired In connection with It
transpired at a house known ns No. HOPlerco-
street. . It Is a disreputable place kept by a
woman known as May Scott , alias "Hcd-
hcndcd

-
May , " "Big May , " and several other

pseudonyms that denote the character of the
woman and distinguishes her from other
denizens of the street. The woman has been
mnrrled and her husband's name is Mc-

Hoberts.
-

. Ho is n blacksmith , and for
seine time past has been working at his trade
In Dakota , while his wlfo remained here , ns-

ho supposed , In respectable quarters , main-
tained

¬

by tlio money which ho says he regu-
larly

¬

sent her. Ho was kept in Ignorance of-

thotruocnuricterof; her employment until
ho arrived hero on Sunday evening nnd found
her nt the place stated , The evidences of the
business she was engaged In wcro too prom-
lnent'to

-
permit deception nnd the husband

went away after a stormy scene.
Yesterday morning : nt an early hour ho re-

turned
¬

and endeavored earnestly to dissuade
his wife from the course she was following
and prevailed upon her to return to Dakota
with him. She refused , and the man in
desperation drew a revolver and
leveled It at her head. Before ho
could lire the weapon a girl
named Peterson knocked It from Ills
hand. It fell to the lloor and sl.o seized It-
nnd ran out of tlio room before ho could re-

coTcr
-

himself. Ho then left the house and
did not return until vostorday nttcrnoon. Ho
loft a mcfsago for hfs fallen wlfo , informing'
her that ho would leuvotho city and she need
fear no further trouble from him. To the
girl to whom ho delivered the message ho
said It wns his Intention when ho went to
the house to kill his wife and then himself.
Deputy Marshal White was called to the
house shortly after the attempt to murder
had been made , but McUobcrts could not bo-
found. .

Continuation of the great doming sale at-
TI1U BOSTON STOKE.

Making room forholldnv goods.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The phenomenal success attending the
ren clearing sale at the Boston store , Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs , has been so encouraging that they
have concluded to continue It for ono week
more.

LAST AVEEIC OF SALE.
Note tlio following prices for the week.

MUSLINS AND SHEETINGS.
Indian head m.islins ( remnants , 3 to 13

yards ) worth PC , during sulo5c.
Our lie unbleached nmsllu during sale SQ-

20 yards to a customer,

Two makes of our unbleached muslin sold
for To and So , to go at flo.

Five makes of popular brands of bleached
muslins , including lonsdaio , family choice ,
Hercules , Fruit of the Loom and Casco ; also
half bleached muslin ; the same goods are
sold forSc , i'canil' lOe ; price during sale o
limited to '.'0 yards to n customer.-

RIBBONS.
.

.
AVe will continue our ribbon sale at the old

prices for this week.-
Nos.

.

. 7 , 0 and 12 all silk ribbons , beautiful
line of shades , in moire with satin cdgo and
Bros grain with satin edge ; sale price lOo a-

yard. .

TOWELS.7-
"i

.

pieces linen damask and Turkey reds wo
will put on sale Monday morning , sale price
48c a yard ; some of the above goods sold for
60c , 5So , O'y fc , O'c , 73o--ull to go during sale
at 4c.

150 dozen towels In buck , momio and da-
mask

¬

, worth 2.n ! , to go at lOc ; 3 for 50o-

.UMII.IACIICD

.
: S'IIRGTIKOS.

, - , -

18c ; 9-4 sheeting, 'JOc ; 10-4 shooting , 2 c-

.42inch

.

pillow case muslin , Oc : 45-Inoh pil-
low

¬

case muslin , 12 > c ; CO-inch pillow case
muslin , 15o ; S-4 sheeting, 20o ; 9-4 sheeting ,
U'-'c ; 10-4 sheeting , 2C.

Half bleached muslins snmo price as above.-
Wo

.
guarantee the sheeting to hoof the best

make , and prices far below Inferior goods.
BOSTON STOKE-

.Fotheriiiguam
.

, Whltolaw &Co. ,

Council Bluffs-

.Gents'

.

' underwear in great variety at prices
to suit all at , Model Clothing Co. , L. II.
Mossier Mgr.-

A

.

fresh invoice of flno cheviot suits for
young men , Jus t received at Model Cloth-
ing

¬

Co. _

Our line of cook stoves nnd ranges , from
7.10 to $13 gives you the greatest variety to
select from , at Mandel & Klein's , 3 0 Broad ¬

way.

The Union Depot.
There are all sorts of questions nnd nil sorts

of guesses In regard to the union depot pro ¬

ject. No dellnlto information seems to bo
within the reach of the public , nnd for
months there has been nothing gained by in-

quiring
¬

of those who are supposed to linvo
the matter In chai'go , and to bo fully ac-

quainted
¬

with the situation. The general
assurance Is given that tlio project Is all
right , ntul that a union depot will bo built
sometime , but this has ceased to bo satisfying
to thn curious and anxious inquirers.

The recent move of the Chicago & North-
western

¬

railway in securing the right of cer-
tain

¬

streets nnd alloys In the vicinity of the
local Broadway depot , has revived the con-

jectures
¬

and predictions. Some look upon it-

as the entering wcdgo which will
break up the union depot schema
It is said that the Northwestern Is planning
on building n line local depot , of which thcro-
is great need , and that the building of this
will prevent the road from Jolnltigin tlio union
depot. On the other hand this is denied , as
the oftlchils of that road linvo already signed
nn agreement to Join with the other companies
whenever a union depot Is built, The North-
western

¬

realizes the great advantages which
It gains by having a local depot on Broadway,
on the line of the motor , for it catches thereby
a great deal of business. It Is said that what-
ever

¬

may bo the result of the union depot
scheme this local depot will bo-
malhtancd anyway. It is given out
that < ho Northwestern stands ready
to put its money Into the union depot at any
tlmo when the others are ready. It Is not
expected that the proposed improvement of
their Broadway sue will bo mndo before
spring , by which tltno the fate of the union
depot will bo pretty well determined. If-
thnro is to bo no union depot , then the North-
western

¬

will put up a much liner local depot
than It otherwise would.

Another prediction 'heard in various circles
is that the ivcont move of the Northwestern ,
and the uassage of the ordinance vacating
certain streets , are really steps for the ulti-
mate

¬

locating of a union depot on or near
Broadway, In the vicinity of ttio present
Northwestern depot. Instead of the site In
the southern part of the city-

.It
.

seems that the railway companies , whllo
agreeing to Uio union depot project , are not
anxious for the depot to DO built , and while
not outwardly opposing It , arc still in fact
killing It by dilatory measures and by caus-
ing

¬

complications in the arrangement of Hunt
details. Ono excuse Is said to bo that the
tlmo is not good for the selling of bonds.
None of the railways care to excite the oppo-
sition

¬

of the publlo by open opposition to tha
union depot , nut such open opposition is not
necessary, where thcro are so many ex-
cuses

¬

nnd objections which can easily bo
put forth for an apparent Justification of do-
lay.

-
. It U conceded that if the railways

wanted the union depot very badly they
would soon get it, as they got the streets nnd
other advantages which they chancoto covet.

The business men are getting impatient
over the apparent Juggling , uud are no longer
to bo quieted by being told that it Is a great
enterprise , with luauy details , auU that the

completions of arrangements must neces-
sarily

¬

bo slow.-
In

.
the meantime the local depots nro n (Us-

grace to the eltv. They would not bo tol-

erated
¬

In any healthy country town ,

Hon. W. 11 , M , Pusey , who Is as well In-

formed
¬

nnd as directly Interested as any ono
In the dry , says the railways will not do nuj-
thing before spring , The stock is still In the
hands of the dcuot company and has not been
transferred to the railway vet. Ono of the
causes of the delay as stated by him Is that
property owners have advanced prices out-
rageously

¬

, thus making It dlftlcult to secure
the necessary land for approaches , etc. Ho
cites ono case of nn owner of thirteen lots
near the canning factory inking * ISKX( ) for
them. Ho says the canning factory folks nro
objecting , claiming that the tracks will
leave the factory In a pocket. Notwith-
standing

¬

these dtnicultlcs ho expresses
the belief that the depot will bo built next
year , if the people don't get to abusing tha
railways , in which event the city may lose
the golden opportunity and content Itself
with n number of Httlo depots scattered about
the city.-

A
.

number of leading citizens have Joined
in a petition to the board of trade to take ac-
tion

¬

towards securing tha depot right away ,
or at least to get some definite and satisfac-
tory

¬

assurances that such a depot will bo-
built..

CLoaic SAM ;.

A. Special Opportunity to Get n Flno
Imported (jtirmnnt nt Half Import ¬

er's Cost-Only for This U'colc.
Every lady who Is posted In the styles and

values of cloaks knows that Elscmnn's Is the
place to look for them , They are nlso nwaro
that if there Is anything now and stylish to-
bo seen they have to come to Elsemau's to
find It.

Ladles come from n distance of hundreds
of miles to see our styles nnd wo always
plcaso them , and send them away happy.

This week we nro In better shape than over
to sell yon cloaks , wraps , Jackets cheaper
than over before. Wo have closed out from
the Manhattan cloak and suit company , and
the well known firm of A. Frlendlauder &
Co. , of Ilcrlln , aud Blumcnthall Brothers of
Purls , their entire importation of stylish
sample garments , only one garment of a kind.
Over COO styles at a'dlscount of one-half from
Importer's cost , nnd in order to make things
llvelv wo purpose to glvo our customers the
bcncllt of our purchases. This Is the grand -
cst opportunity for you to got the latest Im-
ported

¬

finest garments for less than the price
of ordinary made cloaks-

.Don't
.

miss this opportunity.
Plush cloaks for 12.50 worth 20.
Plush clonks for $15 , worth 23.
Plush cloaks for 10.50 , worth 28.
AVe save you fully one-half on plush cloaks

or Jackets.
Great sale of misses' nnd children's cloaks ,

Jackets and nowmarkets. Prices way down ,
nnd n iliio doll given away with every child's
cloak sold during this week at Henrv Else-
man & Co's. greatest cloak house In the west.
Corner Broadway and Pearl sts. , Council
Bluffs , la.

Mail orders receive careful and prompt at-
tention.

¬

.

Great bargains In bedroom suits at Mandel
& Klein , 320 Broadwa-

y.AnotlicrDeadloelc

.

In tlmSc'ioal Bnnr.l
The board of education held a special

session last Evening for the purpose of pass-
Ing

-
upon the numerous applicants for the

posltlonof superintendent of the city schools
to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Prof. McNnughton. All the members
were present , but none of the applicants were.
Before the matter was taken up the
architects' flnal estimates of work done by
the contractors on the new school buildings
wcro presented and ordered paid. AVlckhatn
Brothers received 3,50 ) , J. A. Murphy § 1,330
and Herman & Brown 51200.

The board then got down to the jyork for
which the meeting was called. A list of all
the applicants had been presented to the
members w-rltten with a typewriter , filling n-

pagt) of Icgalcap papor. A cart load of-

reccommeudatlons of the vcrlous candidates
was presented but not taken up , the members
having famllalrized them solves with the con ¬

tents. There was nothing to indicate
a coming storm , and when Mr-
.Blaxsimmlldlysuggested

.

thnt It would bo
proper to proceed by ballot to select n
superintendent , and moved that an informal
ballot bo taken the suggestion was readily
acquiesced In and the motion carried. The
Informalballot resulted In Prof, J. L. Snyder ,
of Allegheny City , Pa. , receiving two votes ;
Prof. A. O. Schotts , of Stuart , la. , ono ;
Prof. J. A. Leonard , of Youngstown , Ohio ,
ono ; Prof. A. Jackson , of Mt. Pleasant , la. ,
ono ; and Prof. Balllugor, of Council Bluffs ,
ono.

The board then proceeded to a formal
ballot. Prof. Leonard received three votes ,

Prof. Balllnger ono , Prof. Schotts ono and
Prof. O. D. Uakdljiraw , of Nebraska City.-
ono.

.
. There was no choice , and another

ballot was taken , with the same result , only
Prof. Hakes traw was dropped and Prof.
Snyder was substituted.-

On
.

the third ballot Prof , Leonard received
three votes , Jackson two nnd Ballingqr ono.-

Mr.
.

. Schoentgen , as chairman of the teachers'
committee , upon the request of the board ,

then made a report strongly recommending
Prof. Leonard , and informing the other mem1-
bors that the teachers' committee had given
the matter the closest personal attention , and
of all the applicants for the position they
were convinced that Prof. Leonard was the
most desirable and would glvo the greatest
general publlo satisfaction. Another vote
wns taken , but Prof. Leonard did not suc-
ceed

¬

In getting any moro than the three
votes , which were those of Messrs , Wells ,
Schoentgen and Hunter.-

Mr.
.

. Wells , as soon as the result was an-
nounced

¬

, arose nnd moved that Prof. Leonard
bo elected by acclamation. Before the mo-
tion

¬

was put ho presented a number of very
strong endorsements of the Ohio gentleman ,
written by prominent business men living at-
Voungslown , where the professor Is well
known and has long been connected with the
public schools. Many of the .letters were
spontaneous nnd all wore highly commenda-
tory

¬

, Mr. Wells stated that the letters were.
many of thorn , answers to Inquiries ho had
sent to prominent business men whoso
names ho had obtained in "a com-
mercial

¬

way. and none of them
from men named as reference from the pro ¬

fessor. In fact, Prof. Leonard had not fur-
nished

¬

any inferences or oven made nn ap-
plicarion

-
for the position , but Mr. Wells had

hoard of him and written to him asking him
if ho would accept the position. When ho
had announced that ho would consent to
come the teachers' committee hail written
him Inviting him to como to Council
Bluffs , telling him that the board
would inuko no contract with any
person until they had seen him. Prof.
Leonard hud responded to the invitation and
had spent several days in the city and had
created n very favorablo Impression wherever
ho went.-

A
.

vote was taken upon Mr. Wells' motion
after ho had finished reading the letter and
making the statement , but it showed the
snmo deadlock that has attracted so much
prominence to the board since the present
school year begun.

After the vote wns taken It was evident
that thcro was nojiopo of agreeing upon a
superintendent , and u motionto adjourn was
made nnd carried. The regular meeting oc-
curs

¬

a week from Friday , nnd if thsro is not
a compromise effected in the meantime, an-
other

¬

attempt to break the deadlock will bo
made then-

.It
.

was not quite 10 o'clock when the board
adjourned , and after the mooting another
private session was hold , but not In the
school house , at which nearly all the mem-
bers

¬

were present. It Is said that a compro-
mise

¬

was agreed upon , nnd when the board
meet * again there will bo no deadlock and a
superintendent will bo elected. It Is Inti-
mated

¬

also that It will not ha P rof. Leonard.

Hallway Kitun: in Court.
Some very heavy law suits wore started

yesterday in the district court. The petitions
weighed over n pound nplcco. They were
four of a kind , they being the State of lown-
vs the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy , Chi-
cago & Hock Island , Chicago , .Milwaukee &
St. Paul nnd the Chicago & Northwester
railways. The petitions wore drawn by At-
torney

¬

General Stouo , nnd they asked for aa
order of court requiring those railways to
comply with the schedule of freight rates
established by the railway commissioners ,
The petitions state that the railways have
been charging more than those maximum
rates , utleiut the petitioner Is so Informed.
The rates ns ostablUlicd are tilled us ex-
hibits

¬

with ttio notltloas , Xormlug a

pondrous amount at reading matter. The
owning up of thtf eases In court will bo
watched with eonJrtnrablo Interest , and the
railways will doubtless contest sharply every
Inch of the way. The petitions ask for In-

junctions
¬

, so that It ( hey arc Issued any rail-
way

¬

violating the order may bo brought up
for contempt.

This week will bo1 h memorable ono In the
hcatlnn stove trade. "Wo Just received another
car load of the Peninsular stoves nnd will
quote bottom figuretcto purchasers. At M. &
K.'s.IKO Broad way : '

Scott Houso. 35 et, meals , 25c.

See our new fall patterns of carpets , rugs ,
shades at all prices. At M. & K.'s , U''O Broad ¬

way.

Scott House. Host 1.00 per day house In
the city ,

The great blow about heaters our would-bo
competitors are making. Have you seen a-
bettor stock of heater * and lower prices tuan-
nt M. & K.'s , 20 Broadway.

Williams Didn't Steal Hand-
.Thocosoof

.

the state against Martin Will-
iams

¬

, charged with hauling sand from the
laud owned by J.V. . Paul , wns called it Jus-
tice

¬

Barnott's court yesterday afternoon.
The complaint hod been Hied by J. E. Hunt ,

agent for Paul , and the prosecution was.
brought to arrest the wholesale appropriation
of sand from Mr. Paul's premises near the
river on this side. The state was represented
by Emll Schuiv , and the defense by Paul
Seabrook. The case was tried to n Jury and
occupied n largo part of the afternoon. There
wcro many witnesses to testify for the do-

fcnso
-

nnd a few for the prosecution , but it
was clearly established that the defendant
had taken the sand. It was shown by
him In dofcnso that ho wns only fol-

lowing
¬

a general custom nnd that ho
land from which it was tuiten was not fenced
and thcro wns nothing to indicate that Mr.
Paul objected to having the sand hauled
away.

The complaint charged malicious mischief ,
and the defense made n strong point of the
admission of the prosecution that no warn-
ing

¬

had over been given to trosspasscrs.
The court room was filled with the friends
and sympathizers of Williams , who Is a poor
man , nnd the prosecution had up hill business
from the start.

After the testimony was nil in and the ar-
guments

¬

concluded , thu Jury announced the
verdict of acquittal without leaving their
scats. It was a splendid looking Jury, com-
posed

¬

almost entirely of business men.
The case apainst Hughes will probably not

bo pushed. The prosecution has called suf-
ilclent

-
attention to the fact that Mr. Paul

considers his sand banks of sufllclent value
to protect them , and there will probably bo
further depredations and no moro sand hauled
away without his consent.-

A

.

Clirlntnins Puzzle.
What shall wo buy for the holidays ? If

this puzzles you come In nnd see our holiday
attractions ; brilliant diamonds ; gold nnd
silver watches and chains ; quaint , novel , new
patterned Jewelry , rings , brae-clots , necklaces ,
lockets ; gold-headed canes ; solid silver nnd
plated ware : too many novelties to name ;

you must see them to appreciate them , they
are so artistic nnd beautiful ; visitors wel-
come

¬

to see our display. C. B. Jacquemln &
Co. , No. 27 Main st.-

Dr.

.

. Soybert. Res. Ogden house. Tel. 140.

Money to loan at straight 5 per cent per
annum. E. S , Barnqtt , agent.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , stoairi noatlng , sanitary en-

gineer
¬

, I3 Llfo balldiiic , Onutn ; 'JOi Mer-
rinm block , Council Bluffs.-

An

.

elegant line of'Melton overcoats at re-
duced

¬

ratesat Model Clothing C-

o.Cnnghttlm

.

llorscttuer.-
J. . B. King , the young man who procured a

saddle horse from ?Paul Bouquet's livery
stable on Broadway Monday evening for the
purpose of riding down Main street , nnd for-

got
¬

to return withintho, hour specified , was
arrested yesterday1 at Glenwood by Sheriff
Dclashmutt. The arrest was made after the
sheriff had read In the morning Biu : an ac-

count
¬

of the theft' and a description of the
thief. The sheriff had heard that a man an-

swering
¬

the description of the thief was In
the village offering to sell a saddle horso. Ho
was arrested before the sale was consum-
mated.

¬

. Ho had given the naino of King , and
said ho xvas from Omaha. The officers in
this city wcro communicated with by tele-
phone

¬

, and the sheriff was ordered to hold
the follow until an ofllccr could bo sent after
him. The horse was fully identilled yester-
day

¬

afternoon. Deputy Marshal Fowler will
go down today and bring up the thief.

This makes the third horse stolen from
Bouquet that has been recovered by the aid
of the wide circulation of THE Buc.-

A

.

Word in Season.
The barking of n pack of hounds may DO

music , but the barking of the human family
is certainly discord. Stop thnt cough with
Humphreys' Specific No. seven. N. Y.
Sportsman.-

Humphreys'
.

Specific No. seven possesses
true merit. Nothing that wo have ever tried
in our family equals It for coughs , colda and
sore throats. Crcsco , la. , Plain Dealer.-

By
.

our exchanges wo observe that similar
reports are appearing in every part of the
country , and having found Specific No. ono
itiid seven of priceless vuluo in our own fam-
ily

¬

, wo deem the obovo "a word In season" to
our friends and readers. South Bend , Ind. ,

Tribune. ,

A XXO UXCEMfiXTS ,

Henry E. Dlxoy Is one of the few success-
ful

¬

actors who Is not troubled with what is
commonly known as "swelled head. " Ho is
scarcely thirty-one years old , and ho has
been on the stage twenty-two years. Notice
was first attracted to him when ho played the
fore-legs of the heifer In "Evangellno , " Dick
Golden and afterwards Louts Harrison play-
Ing

-
the hind-legs. Mv. Dlxey got $i"i a week

for this work , Five yeIM thereafter ho ere
ated the comedy part In "Homany Ityo , " and
ho rccclveo the highest salary over paid a
comedian in a stock company. Ho was then
twenty-two years old. In IbSl bo opened the
Bijou theater , Now York , as tbo lord high
chancellor in "lolanthc. " On this occasion
the electric light was first used in a theatre ,

Mr , Kdison himself superintending the ar-
rangements.

¬

. Ho then created the comedy
roles In several of the Ullbcrtlan operas and
also in the "Mascot. " In 1SS4 ho played in-
ch cage with "Adonis. " This part ho has
pi ayed nearly three thousand ono hundred
times , including 700 lilghts In Now York and
100 nights in London. Ho produced the
"Seven Ages" a Httlo over a year OPO , and
this burlesque promHcs to becoma as .. .opular-
as "Adonis. " It will bo produced for tfc
first tlmo In Omaha tomorrow evening at-
Boyd's. . it-

Do not take nnychanco of being polsoncdor
burned to death'' With liquid stove polish ,

paints or enamels iu bottles. The "Hislng
Sun Stove Polishes safe , odorless , brilliant ,
the cheapest and beat stove polish made ami
the consumer pays for no expensive tin or
glass package witK oycry purchase-

.MniiyiAVeuk

.

Sputa.L-

ONDON
.

, Nov. 18 , A There Is a rumor that
another promlnctJ !; hanking firm Is In diff-
iculties

¬

owing to i Inability to rediscount
maturing bills. The Financial News Is
afraid many weak .sjwts have been made in
the financial worldly reckless underwriting'
and moro than onph1ouso is tottering ,

"Albright's Choice. "
Ovntlon to Hnsnstn.

[ Copyright ISSOIiy Jumri (lor.lnnJ miet.l-
MADIUP , Nov. 18. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to THE BKK.J Sngasta , the liberal

leader , has returned from his political cam-

paign
¬

tour. On his arrival ho received a great-
er

¬

ovation than that clvcn to the king-

.Pears'

.

is the purest and best soap over made

The Strike Kndcd.P-
KOHU

.
, III. , Nov. 18. The switchmen's

strlko ended tonight ? the Switchmen's
brotherhood settling It ut a contcrcnco-

.Gntlirle

.

the Capital.G-
CTIIHIK

.
, O , T. , Noy , 18. Governor Stcelo

vetoed the bill locatlm : the capltol at King-
ilskcr.

-
. This leaves It nt Ciuthrlo ,

''Albright's Choice. "

IT WAS A STORMY SESSION ,

Wrangling Characterizes Last Night's Mee-

ting

¬

of tlio Oity Council.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH FIGHT RENEWED.-

C.

.

. 10. Squires' Struct Sweeping Clnlnt
Allowed Al'tera Ijnnt; niitt Huatcil-

Dlsc'tisslon I'ho Mui'rUsuy '

Investigation.

The council opened Its meeting last night
to n crowded lobby.

When the session closed the janitor was
the only spectator in sight , nnd ho was
shrlnklugly hiding In a corner of the hall
stufllng his lingers In his cars to keep out
the noise of the wrangling that wns charac-
teristic

¬

of the entire evening's proceedings.
The lltst spat was Inaugurated when the

old fight between the council mid the board
of health was opened up again. The matter
was brought up on a protest from William
Hurting of 1W1 South Thirteenth street
against the action of the board of health In
ordering his well filled. Mr. Hurting stated
that ho had used the water from the well In
question for nine years , and had never
had any sickness m hU family. He
objected to having bis well closed up-
on the analysis of any but a
well known chemist. Ho presented nu
analysis of a chemical showing that the water
was good and fit for drinking purposes. Ho
asked that the order for the tilling of the
well bo withheld until n more careful analysis
could bo made.-

Mr.
.

. Ford moved that Mr. Hartlng's request
bo granted. The Third ward statesman
volunteered the opinion that "tho city physi-
cian

¬

don't know auy moro about water than
I do. "

Mr. Lowry enthusiastically seconded the
motion. Ho said things were being carried
ou in a high-handed manner in some of the
departments of the city , especially In the
health department. "Tho sanitary commis-
sioner

¬

is reported to have said that
some people wore throwing garb-
age

-

tin their wells , " said Mr.-
Lowry.

.

. "If such Is the case the sanitary
commissioner should have such offenders ar-
rested.

¬

. " Mr. Lowry roasted the sanitary
commissioner and city physician In turn.-

Mr.
.

. Wheeler nlso had a word to say. Ho
presented the analysis of the water from the
well In question , and also of water taken
from u lire hydrant , showing that the quality
of the water in the condemned well , far
drinking purposes , wns bolter than that
taken from the city hydrant.-

Mr.
.

. Morearty championed the cause of the
city attorney. Ho said ho believed In relying
upon the opinion of ttio city physician in
health matters , as ho did upon the city attor-
ney

¬

In legal matters-
."That's

.

all right ," retorted Mr. Ford ,

"and I would too if I thought the
city physician know ns much about
health and wells and water ns the city
attorney docs about law. I don't' think ho-
does. . " And then Mr. Ford branched off Into
a general dissertation upon the value of well
water us a beverage and his opposition to-

phvslclans on general principles.
The whole matter was referred to the

board of health for further investigation and
consideration.

There were two reports on the claim of C-

.E.
.

. Squires for street sweeping for the months
of August , September nnd October. Messrs-
.Shnvor

.

and Donnelly of the committee on
streets nnd alleys presented n report stating
that they hud examined the work mid hid
found that the streets wcro being fairly
well swept , nnd that the work was
being done better than prior to the
controversy. The members found ulso that a
share of the blarno for the poor work be-

longed
¬

to the city officials who had failed to-

prouerly supervise the work. They recom-
mended

¬

that Mr. Squires' claim for the thrco
months bo paid.-

Mr.
.

. O'Connor presented a minority repoit ,

in which ho alleged that the street sweeping
contractor had grossly violated his contract
with the city and that the streets wcro in a-

disgruccful'condltlon and n lot moro things
of the kind. Mr. O'Connor recommended
that the claim for August bo nllowod , but
that the bills for September nnd October be
radically cut down.

The reports wore accompanied by
letters from the city engineer , the
chairman of the board of public works, and
from Mr. Squires. These communications
varied ns widely as the reports presented by
the committee. Mr. Tillson said the work of-

Mr.. Squires was all right , and Mr. Blrk-
hausor

-
said it was nil xvroug, and the council

had its choice. Mr. Kierstead of the board
of public works also made n statement de-
tailing

¬

the entire dealings between the board
and the contractor. Ho expressed himself as
satisfied with Mr. Squires' work , and con-
curred

¬

with Mr. THtson's report.-
Mr.

.
. O'Connor spoke awhllo nnd called a

few people liars.-
Mr

.
, Squires asked permission to reply to-

O'Connor's abuse , and the request was
granted. Ho had not gone far with his ex-

planation
¬

when Mr. Blumor interposed
an obicction and Mr. Squires
was compelled to withhold his explanation.-

Mr.
.

. Blrkhauser explained at length his rea-
sons

¬

for opposing the paymeht of Squlro'sc-
laims. . Ho said the machinery used by the
contractor was inedequato, and that the work
in general wns poorly performed.

After a fearfully lengthy discussion the mi-

nority
¬

report was rejected and majority re-

port
¬

adopted by n vote of 11 to 7-

.Mr.
.

. Olson made an uffort to have the report
of the special committee appointed to investi-
gate

¬

Sanitary Commissioner Morrissey's con-

duct
¬

of his office , taken from tlio committee
of tlio whole. A protest went up from several
of the members and the matter was shelved
for another week ,

In the matter of grading California street
the city engineer was instructed to have the
grading contractor build a culvert required
for the completion of the work.-

By
.

resolution of Mr. Wheeler the mayor
was requested to appoint-a committee , con-
sisting

¬

of four members of the council nnd
live citizens ( the mayor to bo chairman of
the committee ) , to consider and report to the
council such amendments as may bo deemed
necessary to the present city charter.-

On
.

recommendation of the committee on
claims the supervisors of registration were
allowed $6 per day each for their services.
This action requires the payment of nearly
$2,000 for registrars' services for the recent
general election-

.An
.

invitation to the mayor and council to
attend the laying of the corner stona of St-
.Joseph's

.

hospital ou Sunday next was re-

ceived
¬

and accepted.
The mayor's vote of the ordinance granting

the Union Pacific right to lay Its tracks
across Sixth strcot on Jackson , on account of
omissions in the ordinance , was sustained.-

A.
.

. Dorn's claim for $ i,000 damages to prop-
erty

¬

bv the grading of Franklin street be-

tween
¬

Thirty-fifth nnd Thirty-sixth streets
was rejected , the city attorney holding that
the claimant's source of remedy was in the
district court.

City Physician Gapen presented a com-
munication

¬

to the council calling attention to
the fact thnt a great many unfortunate peo-
ple

¬

are arriving in the city from the west In a
sick and destitute condition nnd calling upon
the city physician for food nnd medicine. Ho
has been sending them to St. Joseph's hos-
pital

¬

at the city's expense , hut finds the plan
an unnecessarily expensive ono. Ho asked
that the council make some provision for the
old of these needv nnd worthy applicants.
The matter .was referred to the committee on-

Judiciary. .

The supervisors of registration will sit on
November 31 , ! ! nnd9 to receive the ad-

ditional
¬

registration for the city election on-

December' ' . The places of registration nnd
election are the sumo ns nt the general elec-
tion.

¬

.

William Hatch presented a claim of 1100

for Injuries sustained by falling through a de-

fective
¬

sidewalk on Burl strcot near Twenty-
seventh on October 15.

The lire and pollco commission was author-
ized

¬

to purchase the required hose cart.s nnd
apparatus for the equipment of the now
engine houses-

.Amonctho
.

ordinances passed wcro : Grant-
Ing

-
a franchise to the Ballou electric- lamp

manufacturing company ; granting the Union
Pacific right of way on Jon'es street across
Sixth ; making appropriatfons for the pay-
meat of liabilities Incurred ; granting the Ne-
braska

¬

tclophono company the right to lay
underground wires. '

"Albright's Choice. "

1002. Sixteenth nnd Fnrnntn streets Is
the now Rock Inland ticket olllco. Tick-
ets

¬

to all poiuta cast ut lowodt rates.

nniiau.VTio.N.

Arrival of * tlio Congressional Hub *

Committee In This rity.
The sub-conmiltteo of the Joint commlttco

appointed by the United States scnnto nnd
house of representatives to Investigate the
practical operation of the immigration laws
arrived in Omaha yesterday afternoon mid
tooK apartments nt the Puxton hotel. The
members of the committee have not all jolnod
the party yet , but Senator Brewer of Sllchl-
p.in

-

will arrive today nnd Senator Squlra-i of-
Wuslilngto i will meet the committee Spokane
Falls , Idaho , where the first session of the
commlttco will bo holit , The members of
the committee now In Qm.ihnnro Kcproscntn,-
1

-

vcs Stump of Maryland nnd Lchltmch of
New Jersey. They are accompanied by Mr.
Charles B , Head , assistant scrpeiiiitnt'arius-
of thosenato ; C. B. Vandls. dsrk , and 0. M-
.Ynndls

.

, stenographer. Tlio gentlemen
stopped in Omnha to await the arrival of
President Adams' private julaco car , In
which they will continue the Journey over
the Union 1nclllo.

Bolero coming west the committee
investigated the landing of Imm-
igrants nt New York city , and
after duo consideration tlu-v clodded ti) do
away with Custlo Garden , Kills Island will
bo made the landing place for all Immigrants
who como to the port of New York.

The committee Is making n careful investi-
gation

¬

of the alleged attempts made to smug-
gle

¬

in contract laborers , and strict attention
will bo given to the practice of Chi-
nese

-
In crossing over .Jrom Canada

and from Mexico in (tpito of
the rigid laws which are intended to keep
them out.

The commlttco will visit Spokane Falls ,
Portland , Seattle , Tacoma , San Francisco ,
Los Angeles and San Diego , mul will not
complete the investigation short of about live
weeks.

The gentlemen and their wives now In-

Omahii will visit Tun Bur. bulldlngtblsafter ¬

noon before leaving for the west.
<

Syrup of KlK ,

Produced from the laxative and nutritious
Juice of California figs , combined with the
medicinal virtues of plants known to bo most
beni'llcial to the human system , acts gently
on the kidneys , liver and bowels , effectually
cleansing the system , dispelling colds and
headaches , and curing habitual constipation

Strongly Oppimocl to Wherlcr.-
A

.

number of the republicans of the Fourth
ward mot nt Woodman & Lovett's ofllco , nt
250 South Thirteenth street , last night for the
purpose of talking over the question of who
shall bo put In the field for councilman of the
ward. Justice Gustavo Anderson presided ,

with II. C. Grain us secretary. A. P. Nicho-
las proposed the name of D , H , Wheeler for
councilman. This wna the signal for war , and
nil of the other voters present declared that
any other man may bo put upon the ticket ,
but Wheeler never. The names of ittchnrd
Smith and Robert Duncan wcro proposed , but
no action taken.

Today Justice Anderson will see Mr. Smith
to ascertain If that gentleman will accept the
nomination , nnd will report to a meeting that
will bo hem at 70: ! ! o'clock this evening.-

To

.

Nervous Debilitated Men ,
'

If you will send us vonr address wo will
send you Dr. Dyo's Celebrated Voltaic Belt
and Appliances on trial They will quickly
restore you to vigor , manhood and health.
Pamphlet free. VOLTAIC BUL.T Co. , Marshall ,

Mich.A
.

Home Desolated by Diphtheria.
The homo of Herbert T. Loavltt , on Parker

street , has been desolated by the death of his
two children , a boy and a girl , from diph-
theria.

¬

. The boy died on Monday nnd was
hurried yesterday morning. Yesterday
afternoon the Httlo girl died and will bo
buried today. The boy was seven years of
ago nnd the girl two years older. Mrs-
.Leavltt

.

, worn out with watchinir at tbo bed-
sides

¬

of her chlldrcni , Is distracted with grief
mul has become so ill that her Ufa Is
despaired of.

Van Houten's Cocoa Pure , soluble , coot
nomieal.-

P.

.

. J. McCarthy, a well known real
estate man of this city tmrt Into of Chi-
cago

¬

, was in the city rturliifr Uio piiBt
few cliiys. IIo frold a piece of property
in South Omaha while lioro for $0,000 ,
which , prior to the defeat of prohibition ,

ho offered for $5,000 , and no takers. Mr.
McCarthy loft for Chicago last evening ,
wharo ho intends to rosldo for some
time-

."Albright's

.

Choice. "

IT FA'S TO MXl'ESTltSATK.
People who have Investigated tlio huulltiR

problem the most, nro tlioso who cnmo the
nnurest solving It. This U tlio OKO of Inven-
tion

¬

and discovery. Appliances forgenvratI-
ng

-
and distributing lii'uttodiiy consu nut less

than half tlif fuel used by thu old oxtravacantm-
olhoils. . Manufacturers of chnractur , like
the maker* of the AUT (JAUI.ANt ) stoves ,

who have vast Minis Invoslod In their man-
ufactory

¬

, put notliliiK upon thu iiiurKnt until
the prlnclplo nvolveil 1msreached tliolilliost-
stngoof

|
( lovelonuineiH , . Then they uuiirantou-

thu coiiils to li ! Just , what , Is ulalimxl for them ,

TUB MW AUT OAKLAND IIKA'I'KIU-
iciill70 thu highest purfecllon In tlio Rlovo-
maker's arl , amlgonmitoriiul distribute the
Kiuntrst amount of hunt for the fiuil con-
biimcil

-
of any stove In the world , This Is

obtained by the nowRystiMii ofhot air duets
and risvolvln ,' llrepot that prevents thn-
aciMinmlutlon of nslio ? between thu flro and
tholn.'iitliiKSurfai'o.Ojmo and see cnu of
them In operation at my hardware store ,

!M ] troailay. . Investigation will convince
you that Ills thn best as well as thu handsom-
est

¬

stuvi ) ever mudn-
.ThoNKWUHANDOIL

.
IIEATKIIS are Just

thu thing for heating bed chimbm-M; and
rooms soMum used ; clean , quiok and or-
namental.

¬

. I'.O. DcVOIi.
501 Ilroadway , Council IllulN.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Broadway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign and domestic otchauzs

Collection made and Interest paid on tlmo-
deposits. .

D. H. McDancld & Co. ,

Butchers'' aid Packers' Supplies ,

Market Fixtures , Casing ,

Pplcos nnd Sausaso Makers' Machinery. 82-
06J

-
Main St. , Council Ullifts , la. Also ( leiilor.s-

In Hides and furs.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

U
.

ANTKlT A cnrurntor to build a swfill
' * house In tlio country who will tnKou

horse In payment for his work , Apply to
Leonard Kvcrett.-

AN

.

wanted for Indoor work , 1715 Third
t. II. 1) . tJrnvcs .

OA lIKADotlmrscMtoPxoliaimoforclparlnnil
OU orrltynropvrty. JohnsUm& Vani'attcn ,
Kvervtt blotfit.

jtfKAItMSIn RQiitliwcsti'rn Iowa for snloj
" termseasy. AtsoMiiallfarmHiitidcardoti

land uroiiiidCoiilicll llliill's. Johnston k Van
ratten Kvorctt block ,

TMIIIof mules. Iniriio H anilvason for snla-
i.. on a vent's ( line. Johnston & Van I'attcn ,
Kxerotl block-

.MUS.

.

. A M KI.I A XIKMON , M. H. . Mivcinl mid-
. WAi'S ave , Council Illuifs , la ,

QPEOIA riJAUtTAI NS liTiinu ."eVfoTiiiilo or
O rent ) nHo t o Samiili-rs slrrot lotH , N-
Jiimhn.( . J. II , Davidson. tttVSth av-

e.W

.

AlTKs.STl Ul AN , Jlro'ubliMk ,
Noliwy I'ulillc , collections typewriting.'-

TTKHt

.

lilfNT A iloslrnblo lirlok resldvnVo of
1. Ill room , liliMisunlly sltimk'il on high
croiuul , I.nw yiiid nnd orchard , romuitlcnt-
to motor , Anpfy to N , I1 , Uod o k Co ,

yotinz Indy or-
VII1 nay Jin per wi'uk to rlRht. parly. I-

c.
'.

. s , . co ? Mhiir-
H.Ioii

.

SAL K-.easn and furniture nt Seott
JL' Mouse , Council IlltilK _'."> rooms. I'ht'iipju-
bargain. . Address ,I. S. .Ionian , t'linnell llliill's-

.I

.

OIi UKNT-filio MoMulmn thrcostory
J. brick block , No , U5 S. Mulnst , wllheluvntoj-
ri. .

W . Squire.
"131011 HKNT A choice nlecu of panlon Inml
JL1 uunr Council IHillTs , with good now bullil-

Immediate [ losseailou If desired.-
tipi

. ,1r ,
I ro.s.

POIl SAIK Complyti ) sot of tlnnoH tools ,
.stock ot tlnwaro at u bargain-

.lniUlioat
.

| loom lilt Meirliuu block. _____
0 sto > CH ut cost to cltwo out. HcntlmiiirtcrtO for hml: mnplu house moving rollers uiul-

Jacks. . It. 1) . Amyfr. Co. moMulniitreut. _
riWOM-ncio farms for Halo near the city at

. J a luirpilii.V. A. Wood & Co. , WO Main at-

.TflOU

.

SAKE or Uont-nar7loi ! "land. vrUtT-

I1- hnusus. by J. It. lllca. lOJMulu st. , Council
Bluffs

" shall I do on Christinas day ,
If wv ruy ROOSO should run away ? "

Wo ilon't | iiruvRoosolorun away ,
hut wo slnill allow the following to Rd IUV-
Honl'hrlstniiisilav :

lluirti'l Kranulntvd sucar. .
ffl His Miici: mul Java colVor.
200 Ibs K. T. Uavls' 10 flour.-
in

.
husliuls of potatoes-

.5Hs
.

) , host tea.
The ubovo Roods will Rotaway , mul If jon-

cnncapliiro any of tlii-in yon are wulroiuntut-
hem. . If you wnnt to know further part Ion-

lurs
-

ask any of our salesmen , ur.il ut the sumo
tlnii ) HIVO: yourself in ] cr ccnt.-

Vo
.

buy for cush and cull for i-ash , and ara-
nlilo to sivo: our customers : n pur cent-
.Hr.llE IS WHAT YOU CUN UO l''OU CASH :
l.'lbs. granulated sugar fur $100-
Ifillis. . oxtniOflURar i 00
17 HIM. ObUKlir 100

bars of good laundry soup S-
ol.tn.'o: IHI | tlo lilulnk' id-

Oallfornlu hauiM pur pound Pa-

Konclv.isliuins jicr liouiul llu-
Crcnni Cliuosu pisr jiouml 13-
oI'otatoes per bushel 1 00
Good Ilrooin l.ia-
.lolly. per pound 5o
Navy iionns per pound r a-

c'riii'kurs pur liounil 5-
oThrro loavosof hreacl for lOo
Mustard Sardines , per can : lOo

Oil Sardine' ) , pel-cnn To

rolled hum , per can M-
Devilc.'d liain , | or can fn)

Two or. , liottlu loinon cvlraut 5c3

Two oz. bottle vnnlla ostracl S-
oVliii'Kni'ipi'Eallou! I'H )
Coal oil , pur Rail on lO-
o1'lvo uiillous vusollno Wo-

Wo nro lluadiiuartursoii Vloiir-
.It.T.

.

. l.ivls' No. 10piTsui-U SI 00
15. T. Davis' , Illuu II , liethiiuk 1

( old nii'iliil.por sack ICO-
JJ L'i . Norton k Go's Itud'nlol'lour 1 < 0-

A.uuttlir , try It , per suck 100
All Roods warranted as represented nnd 1-

4oiniei ! ! ! to tlio pound. Welch your poods uud-
don't l odeceived * your lilRM priced urooor *

man. Any grocer wishing to soil out , oull o-
nED. . N. BROWN'S ,

C. O. D.
Fourth Street and lirotidwuy. Council

I3luTs.! low-

u.ATTEND

.

Strictly to builnesj" l n | ilnnillJ motto. Tus htiili' '
uit > ULco.9 In every line of Imniuncnonir li ro.iubti-
bjlilm nlio liolils to Mjmo mloptel npaclidtr.

WESTERNP-
o plo nro procro.islto , fullof ciisMf , nnd moil ! )'
uinklni ; schemes. Tkoy nco.l spoclnl training ( of-

business.

IOWA
I.e.nli In popul.ir odnoatlo'i. Her publlo o'iooli-
niedoliiKKHinUrurlc fur hur ncrouslu uilUluui-
.Wcjlorn

.

luwn.

COLLEGE ,
Commcnrix full to.-.n HJP' . lit , Mho ole ti ihl

. rcnlly prnctli'nl fur her Stuluiti. No.'inll Ilili ! '
ni) .rihiirtbiin'laiil I'JTIII it'il.i cu.irut. T3ll aft
Kiinl7cl mul r.irotully coil 1'iaLel , Htnlaiti: mar
untornt nny time. Wrlto for furthur p.irtlc.ili u

S , I'uuUon.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.N-

Opliiir'

.

Justice of the Peace. Olllco eve
. American Express , No-

.llroudway
.

, Council KlulT * . low a.

Attorneys at Law , I'rac-
Ollllb

-
OllUIlUir !) tlce in the stntn nnd

federal courts. Hooin.s ; i , 4 anil & S-

lHcno Uloclc , Council IJIulTs. Iowa.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffs.
PAID UP CAPITAL $150,001
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 50.003
LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS 350,009-

DiiiKfiTOiis I. A. Miller , F. O. Glonson , R. f-

Hlinnurl
.

, K. K. Hurl , J. I ) . Kdmiiiidson , ( 'harlot-
O , llainmi. Transmit KCiiur.il bunkln { liisl-
ness. . Iiur pst capital nnd surplus of any
bank In Southwestern Iowa.

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,

ALL GOAL UNDER COVER. DRY AND CLKA.N, A.T ALL TIMES.

CARBON OOAJLx GO.
Wholesale and RoLnll Dealers In

HARD and SOFT COAL

The above cut shows our now self-dumping retail delivery
wagon , by which throe tons of conl cnn bo unloaded In n rnlnute-
nnd carried into the cellar or coal house If it Is 2O feet away. No
coal left in the wagon. None scattered on the ground. Used ex-
clusively

¬

by us-
.OFFICE

.

, 1O PEA.RL ST. Yard , 10th Ave & Fourth St.-

J.
.

. 1-1 , m. OIAA.11K , Manager. OOUNOILv BLxUE FB , la.
Telephones : Ofllcol300. Yurd , 819,


